
"Treasure it and see for^ yoursdf/'^'^^

The largefep^e^f: ^oodtobacco ever sold for io cents
I tv m .and
jne 5 cent piece is" nearly as

. Ngg as you \get of pfherQlSD trades for jo cents

Youlhfo.1 Ambition.
"Yon intend to bo something better

than a bootblack some day, my boy,
don't you?" said tho bouiguaut old
gentleman.
"You bet!'' answorod tho gamin.
"That's tho right way to talk. At

tho snino tinio, my boy, nover bo
aahntuod rf your culling. Ono of tho
greatest lawyers the west over turuod
out began lifo in a bootblack."

"That's all right," rejoiuod the dirty
faced buy, polishing away. "But I'm
goin to bo a bank clerk. That's what
Jim Corbett wuz. ".Chicago Tribuuo.

'ills Sacrifice.

Mrs. Yonugwyf.Is your husband go¬
ing to give up anythiug for you this
year?

Mrs. Leightley Wedel.I guess so.
Last year ho gnvo up about $3,000 for
me..New York World.

Would Rather Run the Risk.
Mrs. Cornto9sel had boon thoughtful¬

ly gazing at the ceiling while tho daily
paper lay in hor lap.
"Hiram," she said, "hov yo seen this

new woman's Biblo tbey'ro talkiu
^bout?"

"No. I hain't laid eyes ou to it yet.
D'yo think it's any better'u tho old uu
wo'ro used to?"

"I d'no. Yo might git ouo an jodgo
for yerself.''
"No, Hiram. I won't do anything of

tho kind. I try not to bo behind tho timcif
even of we do live iu tho country. I
don't begrudge whnt tho daily papers
cost an I'm glad ter hear tho steam en¬
gine toot an tho 'lectrio car buzz, 'causo
I kuow thet it means progress. I'm con¬
vinced thet tho republican form of gov-
or'incut is n eternal success an I urns'
say thet I've got a stroug suspicion thet
a woman ez is taxable uuder tho law
orter hov a voto of she wants it. I
wanter be right up ter dato Hiram, but
when it comes tor tryin tor put modern
improvements on tho Scriptures I do-
claro I'd rather tako my chances, Hi¬
ram, on bein ä back number. ".Wash¬
ington Star.

In several towns In Holland a birth is
announced by exposing at tho door a
silk pincushion, covered and edged by
plaited laco, the sex of tho infant being
shown by tho color.for a boy, red; n
girl, white.

Tho real satisfaction which praiso can
afford is when what is repeated aloud
agrees with the whispers of cousciouco.
.Johuson.

VLADIVOSTOK.
Ad Interesting Pen rictu.ro of the Russian

City In Siberia.
Vladivostok has tho aspect of an in¬

ferior Hongkong, of about u quarter the
size. Hills crowned with forts rise rouud
it up to a height of 800 feet. It lies ou
the south sido of a peninsula 20 miles
loug, called Maraviof Amursky, iu 43
degrees G minutes 51 sccouds north lati¬
tude, aud 181 degrees 54 minutes 21 sec¬
onds east longitude Tho town is bo-
tweon four und flvo miles long, but is
straggliug and unconnected, and of no
breadth. ßouxo street^axo vory steep, aud
all hro horribly dusty in dry weather,
being; never watered, and ljeing contin-
ually crossed in all directions by dros-
kies driven at a smart pace. Instead of
pavements tho streots havo "sidewalks"
of planks, as commouly seen iu now
American cities, you tako six stout
planks, some 25 foot long, pud lay them
side by side, nnd you continue the proc¬
ess for the requisito number of versta
or miles (threo vorsts nro two miles),
and tho "sidewalk" is complote, savo
for a few props and nails where tho
ground is too soft, or tho foundation
dogonorated into holes.
Tho droskios aro driven by redheaded,

snub nosed Russian izvozchiks in low,
glazed stovepipe hats, with very curly
brims, rod sleoves, plaited black skirts
and high boots. In tbem ono often sees,
lolling as passengers, a couple of frowsy
Cbiuoso or a still frowsier Korean. The
fare is only 80 kopecks, or 1 shilling and
18 ponce, an hour, or over half an hour,
and from point to point there aro ten-
penny and fivepenny fares, according to
distance. Tho regulations forbid charg¬
ing more, but, with fine irony, allow
the driver "to take less, if be likes."
Ho may uot loavo his cab to tqke care of
itself, may not "sing, moko n noiso oi
cause a disturbance;" ho must temper
his pace to a "town trot," and "keep tff
tho rightband sido of the road."
The troika has n dashing look; the

horse in tho middle trots under the arch-
ed duga, whoso object and effect, whon
properly put on, are to keep the shafts at
the snmo distance apart. Tho sm9.ll
horses right and loft are cantering, and
their bodies incline a little outward
from the car, In Vladivostok are few
complete triple teams; generally there
mo only the "middle horse" trotting,
and one other cantoring on its near side.
Tho water barrel on wheels drawn byhorse or bull and often driven by n sol¬

dier is n frequent sight, carrying water
up to the forts and to the upper town.
A funnier horse vehicle is tho sit*
astride, cushioned beam on which izvoz-
chik and cloaked and spurred officer sit,
with dangling legs, ono behiud the
other, the officer behind..Fortnightly
Roviow._

A Perplexing Qnestlon.
Mr. James Payn, tho novolist, tolls of

an amusing question put to him voryseriously by a little boy of his owu. Tho
family were being driveu out of their
London house to make way for the paint¬
ers, cleaners and whitewasbcrs.
"Papa," said tho child, who had evi¬

dently been turning tho matter over in
his own little head, "whero do tho peo¬ple in heaven go when tho spring clean¬
ing begins thoro?"
This problem was too perplexing, even

for Mr. Payn.
Tho war with '.ho bey of Tripoli be¬

gan June 10, 1801, nnd ended Juno 4,
1805. The number of mon engaged in
tho naval forco agaiust Tripoli was
8,330.

HIS FAITH WAS GONE.
The Bear Story Worked Very Well TJntn

the Boy's Eyes Were Opened.
Mothers who livo in the extromo west¬

ern part of tho city do not permit thoir
uhildreu to play about tho saud pits thatabound in that locality becauso two
children were killod by a sand bank
caving in upon them. Notwithstandingtho stern parental prohibition, many of
tho little fellows play in tho sand us
much as evor. One mother, who has a
precocious youngster of ubout 8 years of
ago, forbade tbo littlo fellow going near
the treacherous sand banks, telling himthat great big, black bears lived tkore,
and that they would oat him alive.
Ono day ho mot a crowd of his com¬

panions on their way to the snud bank.
They asked him to accompnny tliem.
With childlike simplicity ho told them
that ho would not go for fear of the bigbluck boars. They laughed at him and
told him that there wero no boars near
the playground, bnt ho held out bravelyuntil he saw his Sunday school teacher
approaching. It was ugreod to leavo the
whole matter to her. She, not knowingthe circumstances, said that there wero
no boars in the neighborhood. Burstinginto tears, tho little follow ran homo to
his mother.
Ho rolutod tho whole story and how

his Sunday school teacher had said that
whoever had told him that thero wero
hours in the sand bank had told him a
"story," and that it was wicked to tell
"stories." The mother reproached her-
solf bitterly for having docoived the lit¬
tlo fellow nnd frankly admitted thut she
had said there were bears at the sand
bunk in order to frighten him.

"It is wrong to tell 'stories,' " 6he
continued, "and now lot's got down on
our knees and toll God all about it and
ask him to forgivo us."
Tho littlo follow consented, and thoyhad knolt down when he suddenly raised

his tear stained faco and suid:
"Mamma s'pose I tell him. You

might tell it wrong.".Louisville Cou¬
rier-Journal.

A Question of Legs.
"In apartments n littlo off tho high¬

ways of wealth and luxury a one legged
man fonnd himself housed tho other
day.
His bedroom was clean and comfort¬

able ; all tho toilet requisiteswere pres¬
ent in plain but essential nnality. Tho
prico was moderate, and at first inspec¬tion he decided ho ought to consider
himself fortunato.

After tho lirst night's occupancy,however, tho crippled man hunted uptho landlady, and presented a complaint.
"Mrs. Brisque," ho began, "I like to

stay hero first rato; your rooms aro
clean ; tho table is good, and everythingis right except my bed. Tho mattress is
soft, springs all right, and all thut, but
I didn't sleep woll; tbo bed is unsteady.it rocks back and forth.and I looked
under it this morning, and found it has
only three logs."
"Only thrco legs!" ropcatod tho per-tubred landlady in an injured tono.

"Woll, great goodness, that's two more'u
you'vo got!".London Tit-Bits.

Caution.
"Can you sow buttons on?" asked tho

leap year new woman.
"No," ho answered.
"Has your father cdncntcd you so that

you know how to tako proper enro of a
bicyclo?"
"No. I can't pay ho over has."
"Then," sho said bluntly, "I must

crush tliö fond fancy which was blos¬
soming in my heart. Tho words I meant
to speak must bo unsaid. Yon are not
tho kind of n man who would muko
home happy.".Washington Star.

AVliero Law Required It.
Dick Tait.Miss Ribbon, what is tho

matter with your typewriter bell? I
never hear it any more.
Miss Ribbon (confused).Oh, I beg

your pardon, Mr. Tait, but I havo bor¬
rowed it a day or two for my bioyclo..
New York World.

A Ripe Time.
"Now is tho timo to act," she ox-

elaimed.
High resolvo had perched upon her

brow.
"I havo my divorco cinched and why

not?" 6ho mused..Detroit Tribune.
A Hard Precedent to Follow.

"Horwors! Horworsl Horwors!" ex¬
claimed Cholly..
"What is tho matter?"
"Heah is a newspaper item that says

tho Pwince of Wales pays his tailor 1"
.Washington Star.

Its Value.
"Now thot you'vo heard tho poem,toll me what you think. Oughtn't I to

get $10 for it?"
"Y-e-o-o-8. Ten dollars or 80 days.".New York World.

An Advantage.
"What advantage do spiritualists

hove over other men':"
"Their first wives always adviso thorn

to marry again.".Chicago Record.
The Majority.

Thero aro some men who act accord¬
ing to thoir lights, but thero are more
who net according to their livers..Bos¬
ton Transcript.

More Than Necessary.
"Has she any proof of his lovo?"
"Ho lets hor brother rido his bicycle. "

?-New York Herald.

A lion or.

As silent u-s tho shade of night
That steals across tho plain

Ho comes, all careless in bis flight
Of huninn joy or pain.

And though you d» ftly choose your way
Your course bo's surf to strilti..

This fearful creature of dismay,
Tho watablor on the bike.

Then In the crash, when eloquence
Exhausts Its phrases torso,

rYhen you haVOchocked your words Intense
To think of something worse,

& shock more fierce than all tho rest
Your senses sets awhirl.

The wobbler whom you thus addressed
Turns out to bo a girl.

.Washington Star.

NO USE FOR THE c*TY.
It XAcked One Very Important factor In

Country Life.
It was hor first visit to the i-ity, andsho was naturally much, interested iu

everything she saw.
"Still I wouldn't live here for tho

world," sho said.
"Wouldu't live hero!" exclaimed her

city friend.
"No, indeed I wouldn't."
"Butthink of the theaters and tho

opera."
"Very nice, of course," admitted tho

country girl, "and I would like to como
to tho city and see and hear them, but I
wouldn't live here just the samo."
"Think of tho big stores aud the fa¬

cilities for shopping," porsisted tho cityGirl-
"I hnvo."
"And tho social gayoty.""It's all very enjoyable, butl'drathorlivo in tho country. '{"Butwohavo more of tho comforts

and luxuries of lifo, more of everytbiugthat makes life worth living."Tho country girl shook her head.
"You lack tho bost thing of all," sho

said decidedly. "I don't 6eo how you
ever got married."

"Married! I don't nudorstaud you,"returned tho city girl.
"Where do you do your courting?"asked tho couutrygirl. "I don't beliovo

I hnvo seeu a front gate to swing on
during the wholo timo I havo beeu
hero. ".Chicago Post.

Cnc' Ephratm's Wisdom.
Nnfiin succeeds Ink succiss, but yo'mns'n' 'xpectyo' succiss terget er gro'tsight o' free adv'tisin fum yo'onormies.
Do peopleut flu's boiu iu debt tol'ablo

am eidah dishoues' er o'so po' weak an
d'piudient croachahs.

Ef hit wasu't fo' do patient toilnh
w'at ml becomo o' do sky scrapin schemes
o' do geuiuuscs?

Blood will toll and do less some blood
tolls de bettah.

Hit am er mos' r'mnrkablo fing how
nuafawmly proverdiuce conspiahs wiv
wit an so'f reliance.

W'at er dawgish disp'sishiu or man
iuus' habw'eu 'euebbah 'gijjp tor ro'lly
waut or fing tell 'e sees somebuddy o'so
or chasiu eft ah hitl
Ef or jackass ou'y kuowed 'o was er

jackass wouldn' 'o wonter kick hoso'f
ter dof?

I kuowed er mau oncct nt wass dat
ta'nushin lazy 'o'd mok nddah folks gib'im matches jes' tor sabo onbutfniu ho
own clo's. I don' know 'im no mo'
dey was my matches.
Do mau ut'h afea'd ter bo lot' orlono

wiv ho own so'f am or mau ut I dou'
Wanter bolof' crlono wiv.

Hit am ha'dah tor Ink er man w'at
yo's dono iujn'd 'u hit am ter fo'gib or
man w'afs dono iujn'd yo'..ChicagoRecord.

Tho Very Latest.

To Duke It.To marry nu actress or
an American heiress. A special cniio of
this is "To Marlborough It," meaningto marry tho richest American woman
you can find in order to restore Bleu-
heim castle
To Salisbury It.To mako a diplo¬

matic bluff for everything within roach,
aud to insist on having it when tho oth¬
er follow is smaller than yourself.
To Wales It.To flirt with every

pretty woman you meet.
To Stanley It.To get soiuo ono in

your adopted country to furnish you
liiOlloy to mako your name aud famo, and
thou to go aud iivo in your own country.
To Victoria It.Not to bo willing to

dio just to pleaso your eldest son aud
heir.
To Kipling It.To mako fuu of a

country and then to settle down in tho
heart of its choicest pio bolt.
To Duuraveu It.To got badly beaten

at a gentleman's sport and then to cross
tho broad Atlantic uud blackguard your
conqueror..Now York World.

Two Sides to tho Case.
"It is somewhat discouraging that tho

Uuitod States is not ablo to recognize
us," said ono Cnbau insurgent.

"Never mind," roplied another.
"Wait till you seo what happeus to
theso Spanish soldiers they aro sending
over. Their owu families won't bo abla
to recognize 'em.".Washington Star.

Mi.en of Greatness.
Mis. Hopeful.Is my boy improving

auy?
Professor of Penmanship.Ho is get¬

ting worse. His writing is uow ho bad
no living soul can read it.
"How lovely! Tho darling! Ho'll bo

a grout, uuthur some duy. ".New York
Wookly._

Tho Important Tart.
Friend.Aro yon rehearsing for yonr

new play ?
Socioty Actress.Oh, yes! I go to my

dressmaker's every afternoon..Truth.
After the Fire.

"Yes, my lady, nvory single picture
bnrned to ashes! But I've ono tiling to
tell you that will pleaso you.I man¬

aged to save all hist year's jam!".
Vuucb.
_

Why Ho Floil From BoHtou.
I think I'd Letter no nwny;
I really am afraid to r-t.iy
Hound here.

Ho many «iris a fellow knows
May seize tho chance and nil propose
This your.

If each I know the chance would take
To toll md so, I Tear 'twould mako
A pritf o' nie.

And then to wed them all, you see,'. A statutory crlmo would bo,
.

.y8*by. -Boston Budget

To Cure
wenk itomnch, loss of appetite, flatulence, water,bnuh, ruing of food, heartburn, nightmare, coated

tongue, offensive breath,
jaundice, bad complex¬
ion, liver-spots, yellow
eyes, constipation, palpi¬
tation of the heart, and
shurt brcar.S after ineali,
take Lr. Deane's Dys¬
pepsia Pills. Eat plenty
of good nourishing; food.
A pill after each meal.

White wrapper if constipated, yellow if bowels are
loose. 2$c. and 50c. at druggists'. Send to us for afree sample.

DR. J. A. DEANE CO., Kingston. N. Y.

Dr.J.W.Semonea

Dentist,
138 Salem Ave,
Over Traden
LoanA Trua»Co

NOTICE.
Those having brick and stone work

or vitrified brick pavements to be laid
would do well to call on or address
3"¦ mC. JbT '^.T l3Lssi^3^The Practical Contractor and Builder.
Also all kinds of carpenter-wr.rk,plastering, painting, kalsoniinine, and

paper hanging done on short notice.
All work guaranteed.

J. T. FALLS,No. US Fifth Avenue N. E.
Koanoke, Va.

LKOAL NOTIC BS.

8D. FERGUSON VS. TUK V1NTON LAND
. Improvomont Company of Koanoke, Vs., etuld. In chancery In the Hustings court, tor thecity ot Koanoke, Va:

To the Vinton Land Improvement Com¬pany, ot Koanoke, Va, n corporation; theDank of Chrletlaasburg. a corporatlou; tbeFidelity Loan and Trust Company, a cor¬poration; the State Savtuge Hunk, a corpo¬ration; J. V. Waggoner, Franklin Hogers, C. 8.Morrles, J. B. Lowenburg, C. II. Hey, KannteB. Blnfotd. executrix ot J. M. Biulord. de¬ceased; lt. W. Stairs, B- A. Jobneon, C. D. Jor-don, D. Lowenburg, K. V. Whlto and Cbas.Schrovcr as K V. Whlto & Co , J. II. Walters,\V. H. Burk, Goorge D. Williams and Chas. U.Williams, partners as Williams Bros.; CharlesT. Parrieb, administrator of James l'arrigh, de¬ceased; J. Uecht, McD L. Wronn, A. C. Free-min, C. E Verdler, W. J. öhephard, K. M. 8.Whortloy, J. V. Cosby, llenry Kirn, F. W.Adams, C. C. Pearson, R. 1*. Walker, John W.(lordon, L. ltoyster, W. L. Prieno, William A.Wreun, administrator of TlomasJ. Notting¬ham, deceased; Airs. Thomas J. Nottingham, K.A. Doblo, K. B. '1 aylor, a. A. Whlteheua, D.Ktherldgc. 8. 8. Kelly, Walter J. Biggs, U.M.Claxton, Mrs. J. A. Jackeon, L. P. Stcarnes, W.B. Högers, P Turnuy, Cuarles Myers, W. R.Durham, B. T. llocltover, J. F. Cbrlsllan, 8.Hamburger, Geo. Gruvatt, Jr.. Mrs. M. A. Bar¬ling, 1. Uoou-mim, James T. Bnram, \V. T.Davis, William A. Wreau, 8. A. Rica, H. C.Bradford, J. B. Camp, J. T. Urlffln. O. E. Ed¬wards, A. J. Dalton,f. 8. Dauu, Mrs. M. T. O.Jordan, M. T. C. Jordan, Jos. A. Gale, M. P.Preston, William Luneford, J. II. Wltigate. K.B. Morrltt, T. L. Dorln, S. Brown, 8. 8. Brooke,8. Flrcbec and N. Dalby, paitners as Firebee& Hulby; H. M. Wbarlou, K. M. Andersou,G. B. Flrebce and M. U. Firehcc, partner! asG. B. & M. C. Firebcc; M. W. Berk. E. 1). Pul¬ler, administrator of 8. D Puller, deceased; A.E. Dickinson, A. N. Dcrr, administrator d. t>
n. with will annexed of R. U. Derr, deceased;J. E. M. Uanklo, U. L. Page, J.W.OldandN. BnrrusE:
You and each of yon are hereby notified thatpursuant to a decree of reference entered by tbocorporation conrt for the city of Koanoke, Vir¬ginia, on January 81st, lBltO, In tbo cause in cban

eery pending In said court In the above snortstyle, wherein you are defendants. I will at myoffice in the Kirk Building in the city ot Koanoke,Virginia, on Tuesday, March lutti, 1890, at 1Uo'clock, a. 111. proceod to take, state aud reportto the said court the lollowlug uccoants as dlreeled by said decree.
First. All tbe real estate oweed by the de¬fendant corporation, tho Vinton Land Improvemeat Company of Koanoke, Virginia.Second. All tbe liens upon the real estate otthe defendant corporation. The Vinton Land Im-provementCompany of Koanoke, Virginia, andthe ;:rlorlt!ca ot the said Hons.
Third. What notes ot tho defendant corporatloti. The Vinton Land Improvement Companyof Koanoke, Virginia, si cured by the deed ot

trust executed by said corporation, dated March10th.IMS, to William Ltinsford, trnstee, convey¬ing the real estate In the bill and citnblts In this
cause mentioned, remain ontetanding aud un¬
paid, la whole or In part, and who are tbe hold¬
ers of the said notes aud what amounts stillremain unpaid upon said notes.

It Is directed by said decree that this order efpublication shall be in Hen of personal services.If the taking of said accounts be not completedon Iho abovo named tlay the same will be ad¬
journed from day to day at tue same place audboar until completed.
Given under my hand as comlmssloner inchancery of tho hustings conrt for the city ofKoanoke, Virginia, this the 7th day of February,l&Dtl. EVERETT PERKINS,Smith & King, p. <). Commissioner.20 td

MTRUSTEE'S SALE..BY VIRTUE OF A1 deed ot trust dated tbo 18th day of July, 1892,recorded in clerk's oBlco ot hustings court? forcity ot Koanoke, Vs., In deed book 78, page 155,In which K. U. Woodrum and Anna T. Wood-
rnm, his wife, convoyed to tho undersigned oertain real estate therein described, In trust to
secure to the Koanoke Trast, Loan and Site De¬posit Company tho sum of $1,800, as therein (setout; and default having been made in tbe pay¬ment of said debt, and having been requested soto do by tho holder tbereof.l shall, ON SATUR¬DAY. THE 14TU DAY OF MARCH, 189», AT14 O'CLOCK NOON, In front of the courthouseIn tho city ot Roanoke, Va., proceed to sell atpnbllcauction to tho highest bidder all that cer¬tain lot or parcel of land lying In tbe city ot Kos
uoke, Va ., on the north Bide ot Campbell avenueand known as lot 15, section 16. on plat and mapIn F. Borer's town lots made by Edward S.Butter, iurvoyor This property has on Itgood two-story frame dwelling and la situated In
ODO nt the best residence sections ot the city.TERMS.Cash as to the cost ot executing tblstrust, including trustee's commission of 5 percent, and the sum of tl,4t'r) '13, together with anyunpaid taxes that may be due. Balance, It any,paynble In one and two years from date of sale,with interest, deferred payments to be evidencedby negotiable notes ana secured by deed ot trust
on the property sold. 8. W. JAMISON,9 7S0C. Trnstee.
fT>RUSTBB'S SALE..UY V1KTUBOF A DEED1 of trust dated aid day ot February, 1893, andrecorded in tho clerk's office ot the hustingscourt, city of hoanoke, In deed bookeS, pago 31C,In which Robert J. Hawkins conveyed to the un¬dersigned trnstee certain real estate therein sot
out, In trust «0 scenro to R. II. Woodrum pay¬ment ot the sum of £1,U37.50, as therein evldenoed,and default having been made In the payment ot
part of the said debt, and bo'cg requested so todo by the holder thereof, I shall, on TUESDAY,MARCH lU.lMMl, In front of the courthouse In tbecity ot Roanoke, proceed to sell at public auction,to tbe highest bidder, all the property conveyedIn said deed, to wit:
That certain lot, or parcel of land, situate in thecity of Roanoke, with tho Improvements thereon,beginning at a point on tho eouthslde of tbo No*-folk and Western railroad 65 feet moro or lessfrom the northeast corner of what Is known asthe "Ilambrlck" property lying on tho north sideot the traoks, being and fronting on the Norfolkand Western railroad; thence with the Norfolkand We-tern railroad in an easterly direction 22feet more or le-s to the northwest corner or prop¬erty sold to Emma Turner by H. U. Woodrum,

and running back between parallel Hues 99 feet
more or less to a 10 foot wide alley.TERMS.Cash a« to the sum of $4*7.75, to¬
gether with the cost of executing this trust and
any unpaid taxes duo on said property; tho sum
Ot *5S7.50. payable in 17 monthly payments of$13 6(1 each, beginning to fall due on 22nd day of
March. 181X1, and continulrg to fall due on 22d
day of each month consecutively thereafter tor
46 months, with interest on oach payment from
February 22, is":l. until paid; balance, if any,payable In one and two years after dato with In-
teiest, deferred payments to be evidenced by ne¬
gotiable notes of thopurchssor and secured bydeed of trust on the property sold,
a 7-30d 8. W. JAMISON, Trnstee.

LEGAL NOT10BS.

TRUBTBE'S SALB OK VALUABLE HEALestate..By virtue of a deed of traft, exe*cated by Enoch Phillips end bis wife. Jane Phil¬lips, to the undersigned trustee, dated tbe 10thday ot January, 1803, record*<i In the otllco ot theclerk of tho county conn ot Pulaskl county, Vir¬ginia, In deed ot trust book No 4. page SSI, andin tbe office of tho clerk of the hustings court Ofthe city of Konnoke, Vs., In deed book No. 82,pages 348 etc, to secnre to J. W. Bckman thepayment of a note therein described, executed byEnoch Phillips and Jane PMlllps, his wife, datedJanuary lOtb, 1893. default baring been made Inthe payment ot said note, and being so required byttosald -J.W. Seaman, the holder of said note, Iwill proceed on the 37TH DAY OF FEBRUARY.18?6,at 3 o'clock p. m. ofthatdsy.to cell by way ofpublic auctlon.to the highest bidder for cash,at thefront door of the courthouse of the hustings courtof the city of Roanoko, Va., the followlng_de-scrlbed real estate, situated In said city of Roa-noke, or so much thereof <s may be necessary topay the debt secured In said deed or trust, to wit:First: That cartaln lot or parcel of land onClark street. In said olty. fronting 100 feet onraid Clark street, and running back betweenparallel lines 150 feet, and being the lot or parcelot lard conveyed to Enoch Phillips bvO HowardRover and his wife, by deed nated November11th, 1690. and recorded In the office ot the clerkof the hustings court of tho city of Roanoke, Va.,In deed hook No. 69, pago 379, etc.Second: Another lot or parcel ot land In saidcity of Roanoke, 25 by 100 feet, being lot No. 1,In section 3, as shown by the maps ot the Pleas¬ant Valley Land Company, and being the lot orparcel of land conveved by the said I leasant Val¬ley Land Company to said Bnoch Phillips, bydeed dated November 31st, 1390. and recorded Inthe office ot the clerk of tho bastings court ot thecity of Roanoko. In deed book No. 60, page 870..If tho proceeds ot the 'ale of the above de¬scribed property be not sufficient to pay the debtsecured in said deed of trust and the costs of saidsales, I will proceed on the 2JTII DAY OP FEB¬RUARY", 1696. at 10o'clock a. m. In front of thopostofflce at Pulaskl City, Va., to sell to the high¬est bidder, for cash, certain other real estate con¬veyed in said deed, or so much thereof as may benecessary to pay any balance that may remainunuald upon said note, described as follows, to-wit:
Tbrce certain lota or parcels of land on Lsxlnsr-ton street in said town, being lots Nob. 10,11 aud19, in section 133, as shown by the official map oftho town ot Pulaskl, ani being tbu samo lots orparcels ot land convoyed by the Martin Land andImprovement Company to said Enoch Phillips, bydeed dated December 16th. 1693.

BKN.t. blocksiix;K, Trustee.Jannary 33rd, 1830.
N. B.Tho amount of tbe debt secured asabove. Is, as of this day, $l,714.f0, with legal In¬terest thereon from August .1st. 1S94, tuhject to acredit if $1,100X0, as of the 35th day of October,1806._126-tdTRUSTEE'S SALE..WDBREAS, A CBI5-taln deed ot trust was executed by Lizzie NWilkinson to George J. Peet, trnstce, bearingdate 33d day ot April, 1893. and recorded in thecleik's office of tbe hustings court tor tbe city otKoanoke,Ya , in deed book 76, pisro 331, to securetho performance of certain conditions and pay¬ments specified In a certain bond executed bytho said Liz/.le N. Wilkinson ot even date withthe said deed for tho payment of twenty-tirohund-ed dollars ($3,500) to the National MutualBuilding and Loan Association, ot New York, Inaccordance with their articles ot association; and,whereas, the said George J. Peet has resignedthe said trust and the Judge ot the hustings atthe February term, 1890, did appoint .Tanlus Mr-Gehee as trustee In place and s ead of George J.Peet, trusteo, after legal notice, as provided bystatute to all the parties inintorest; and,whereas,default has been made In tbe payments aud con¬ditions mentlo ted In eala bond and deed oftrust lor more than three months, and after hav¬ing been requested so to do by tho beneficiary,tho National Mutual Bnllnlng and Loan associa¬tion, of Now Yoik, I shall, by virtue of said deed,and pursuant to tho terms thereof, proceed topoll at pnbllo auction to the highest bidder ONFEBRUARY 9IST. lSÖti, AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M .on tho premise?, all the property conveyed In saiddeed, with the improvements thereon, boundedand described ns follows, to-wit:Beginning at a point on tbe south side of Wash¬ington avcnito fifty (50) feet cast ot "U" street,and running tlcjuce with Washington avennesouth 74 degrees 10 minutes cast 60 feet to a point,thence south 15 degrees to minutes west onohundred and fifty ()6(i) feet to an alley, thencewith said alley north 74 degrees 10 minutes westfifty (SO) feet to a point, thenco north 16 degrees60 minutes east one hundred and titty (160) feetto the place ot beginning, and known as lot No.seven ("', block eighteen (18), as shown on themap o( tho West End Land Company ton file Inthe clerk's otllco of the hustings court tor thocity of Roanoke, Virginia.TERMS.Cash sufficient to pay all costs ot exe¬cuting this trust. Including a commission to tbetrustee, and to pay err said arrerages dne thereon,amounting in the aggregate to twenty-six hun¬dred and twontv-threo dollars and fifty one cents($3,033.51), as of February 31, 1898, and the bal¬ance. It any. In ono and two eaual annual:Instal¬ments, duo in twelve and twenty-four months,with Interest thereon from date, tho purchaseroxecuting negotiable notes for doferred paymentsand secured by a deed of trust on the propertysold. JUNIUS McGBHEK.1 31 td Substituted Trustee.

deed ot trust dated November 31,1S93, andrecorded in the clerk's office ot tho hustingscourt for the city of Roanoke in deed book No.61, page Stil, executed by It. 1). Cardwell to theundersigned as trustee to secure to Richard T.Moorman the payment of the sum ot f 1,1* .VI 8,evidenced by tho said R. D. Cardwell's note forsaid sum of even date with said deed and pay¬able to said Riehard T. Moorman or order oneyear after dato, and default having been made Inthe payment ot said note and being requested bythe said R. T. Moorman so to do, I shall ONMONDAY. THE 17TH DAY OK FEBRUARY,1896, AT 13 O'CLOCK M.. In front of the court¬house In the city ot Roanoke, Va., sell at publicauction, to the highest bidder, the following lotor parcel of land In the city ot Roanoke, Va., viz:All that certain lot or parcel of land fronting 65feet on the north side of Marshall avenue, formerlycalled John street, and extending back from saidavenue between parallel lines 100 feet and knownas lot 17, In section 3 of the Lewis addition to thecity of Roanoke, and being tho same lot con¬veyed In the deed of trust above mentioned.TERMS:.Cash as to sufficient ot the proceedsto pay the costs ot sale and discharge the saidsum of $1,905.08 with Intorest thereon from No¬vember 37.1893, until paid, and as to the residueupon'a credit of one and two yeais' equal pay¬ments. Purchaser to give his notes for tho de¬ferred payments and secure the same by a deedof trnston the property purchased.117 td HOY it. SMITH, Trustee.
KUSTEB'SSALE..BY VIRTUE OF A DEEDof trust dated the 13th day of November, 1899,and recorded In the clerk's office ot the hustingscourt for tho city of Roanoke, Vs., In deed book83, page 199, from 0.11. Thomas to the under¬signed trustee to secnre to the Peoples' Perpet¬ual Loan and Building Association ot Roanoke,Va..the payment of a certain debt in said deedset forth, as evidenced by the bond ot said Q. B.Thomas ot even date with said deed, default hav¬ing been made In tbe terras of said bond, andbeing required eoto do by the beneficiary thereinsecured. 1 will ON THE 17TU DAY OF FEURU,AKY, 189G, AT 13 O'CLOCK M , on the premisesin tbe city of Roanoke, Va., offer for sale tho fol¬lowing described lot or parcel of land with theimprovements thereon consisting ot a large brickstore and office building:Situated on the west side o'. Commerce streetand bounded on the north by the lands ot thocity of Roanoke, Va., (the courthouse lot), on thesouth by the lands ot the estate of C. L. Potter,the said lot fronts 86 feet on the west side ot Com-merce'.street aud extends back by parallel line*96 feet.
TERMS OF 8ALE:-Cash as to tho costs of saleand the sum of fl.lOO.UI being tbe sum In defaultunder the terms of said bond as ot day of sale,andas to the earn of $738.07 being the amount not dueas ot that day, upon a credit to become due andpayable In monthly Instalments of $34 67 each,without Interest, the urstsntho fourth MondayIn Febrnary, 1890, and ono on the fourth Mondayof each succeeding month thereafter until all arepaid; and the residue. It any, upon a credit ot oneand two years, with interest, deferred paymentsto be evidenced by negotiable notes secured bydeed ot truat on the property. WM. F. WINCH.116 td Trusteo.

BY VIRTUE OF A CSH1A1N DEED OFtrust dated the 16th day ot October, 1889, andrecorded In the clerk's office of tbo hustings courtfor the city of Roanoke In deed book 36, page 18,from M. C. Morris to tho undersigned for the pur¬pose ot securing the Roanoke Building Associa¬tion and Investment Company tbe sum of $911.40.to becomo dne In monthly Instalments of $9.80each; default bavlng been mace In the paymentstherein secured, ami having boon requested bytbe bsneflciary, I will offer for sale, lu front oftbe courthouse of the dtv of Roanoke, AT 13O'CLOCK NOON, ON THE 10TU DAY OF FBB-RUAKY', 1816, the following described parcel Otland, situated in the city ot Roanoke:Beginning at a point on the south side ot Wisestreet 340 toot east ot Barbonr street, thencenorth 79 degrees 31 minutes oast 40 feet to apoint, thenco sonth 17 degrees 96 minutes east 133feet 4 Inches to an alloy, thence sonth 73 degrees8 minutes west 40 feet, thenco north 17 dcKrces 3»>minutes west 133 fo«t 4 Inches to the beginning.TERMS OF SALE: -Orh as to the costs ofsale and tbe earn ot $108.36, and as to the sum pr$t86.20 upon a credit, to become duo In monthlyinstalments of ft) Sn. with Interest npon each In¬stalment from tbe!6th day of October, 1880; and
as to tho residue upon a credit of one and two
years from the day of sale, all Ot tbe deferred
payments to be secured by a deed ot trust uponthe premises couveyed.HOtd LUCTANH.COCKB, Trustee.


